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Grasslands/Rangelands People and Policies——— Policy Issues for Grasslands/Rangelands
Residual effects of fertilization strategies during the rainy season on forage growth traits of
deferred aftermath of Marandugrass pasture
C .A .M .Gomide1 倡 , J .H .A .Rangel1 and S .A . A lmeida1
1‐EMBRA PA 倡 CNPGL‐National Dairy Cattle Research Center , Rua Eugênio do Nascimento , 610 , Dom Bosco , Juiz de
Fora‐MG /Braz il 36038‐330 , E‐mail : cagomide＠ cnp gl .embrapa .br
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Introduction Seasonal grow th is an important aspect of forage crop as well as total forage yield ( Porqueddu et al . ２００５) ; theseauthors also stated that seasonal forage grow th can be alleviated by fertilization management , mainly nitrogen fertilization . In
fact , a better distribution of forage mass and total forage yield during the growing season were demonstrated throughfertilization strategy of Marandugrass pasture ( Gomide et al . , ２００７) . On the other hand , Euclides et al . , (２００７) emphasizedthe effect of nitrogen fertilization at the end of rainy season as an important strategy to help improve forage mass for the
beginning of dry period in Tanzaniagrass pasture . This work aimed at assessing the effects of nitrogen fertilization and manureapplication during the rainy season on the aftermath grow th and yield of deferred Marandugrass ( Brachiaria brizantha cvMarandu) pasture .
Materials and methods This trial was run in ３ x ３ .５m plots of Brachiaria brizantha cv . Marandu to assess the effects of two
levels of manure (０ and １０ ton/ ha) and of nitrogen (０ and １６０kg / ha) split in １ , ２ or ４ applications in the rainy season , on the
６２ days aftermath grow th after ４ harvests taken at ３０ cm above soil level , at every ３５ days of interval during rainy season . All
plots also were fertilized with ６０kg / ha of K２O , in split application with the N fertilizer , and ５０kg / ha of P２O５ , applied at thestart of the winter rainy season grow th . The experimental design was completely randomized , with three replications .
Presented experimental data refer to the effect of previous rainy season fertilization treatments on the subsequent herbage grownafter ６２ days of deferment . The assessed variables : were yield of green forage mass ( GFM ) , plant height , leaf area index
( LAI) and light interception ( LI) . Experimental data were submitted to ANOVA and their means compared by the Tukey test ,at １０％ significance level .
Results The ANOVA of the experimental data collected after
６２ day deferment revealed effects of N split application only ;there being no effect of manure surface application or its
interaction with nitrogen fertilization strategy . The main
treatments means are shown in Table １ . N fertilizationsignificantly improved LAI , light interception , but its
greatest benefit was on GFM , particularly under thefertilization strategy of four split applications , which broughtabout an １１８％ increase in forage mass relative to the check
plots yield . It is to be noticed that N split applicationstrategy had increased forage mass yield and distribution over
the growing rainy season ( Gomide et al . , ２００７) . Despite thesignificant effects of the split N strategy on forage grow th
attributes their small magnitude is to be recognized , a factattributed to the poor environmental conditions during the ６２
days deferment in the dry season , mainly the low soil
humidity .
Table 1 Characteristics o f deferred aftermath o f
Marandugrass p asture as af f ected by rainy season






( ％ ) LAI
GFM
( kg / ha)
O N ４２ ,２ a ５９ ,３ b ２ ,５ b ３９５ ,２ b
１ application ４２ ,５ a ６１ ,０ b ２ ,８ b ５３５ ,８ b
２ applications ４５ ,５ a ６２ ,８ ab ２ ,８ b ５９６ ,３ ab
４ applications ４５ ,８ a ７６ ,５ a ４ ,０ a ８５６ ,３ a
Manure
Without ４３ ,５ a ６３ ,８ a ２ ,９ a ５３９ ,３ a
With ４４ ,５ a ６６ ,０ a ３ ,２ a ６５２ ,５ a
CV ( ％ ) ６ ,６４ 7１６ ,０６ 珑２５ ,１１ �３４ ,４６ Q
Conclusion The splitting of nitrogen fertilization during the rainy season is an alternative to reduce the seasonality of forage
production and increase the forage availability at the beginning of dry period .
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